THIS WEEK AT JES:

Oct. 11  JES Picture Day  Order on mylifetouch.com - Picture Day ID: EVTX3K2NH
Oct. 11-28  Socktober sock drive – JES PTA Outreach
Oct. 13  7:30pm JES PTA General Membership Mtg. & Election - JES Library
Oct. 14  Orders due for Farah books by visiting author Susan Muaddi Darraj
Oct. 16  11am-4pm – Shop at Chosen (Hydes, MD) to benefit JES PTA
Daily!  JES Cafeteria volunteers appreciated – sign up here

JES PTA JET FUEL ANNUAL FUNDRAISING DRIVE

Thank you for your incredibly generous gifts so far:
$6,275 raised toward our $15,000 goal to build up our students and help them soar!
This week’s winner of indoor recess gear is Ms. Poliszczuk’s Kindergarten class!
Donations may be made online here – more homeroom winners will be announced Oct. 17 & 25 and the class with the highest participation overall will get to silly string Principal Miller!

PARENTS’ NIGHT OUT BY JES PTA – FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, 6-9PM
(Ticket sales ended Oct. 4.)  Contact:  Matt Barrett, Event Chair - matt@barrettinsurancegroup.com

AFTER-SCHOOL CLUBS COMING SOON
JES PTA Enrichment is planning now and appreciates family input by Wed., Oct. 12 – please complete the survey here.  JES PTA Enrichment: Jacelyn Ferriell - jacelyn.ferriell@gmail.com

OCT. 18 JES “UNDER THE STARS” LITERACY NIGHT: Info Here!

JES TALENT SHOW INTEREST MEETING
Tuesday, November 15th, 6pm  in JES Library:  Info meeting for interested Gr. 3-5 students and their parents (mandatory).  Contact:  Eileen Hewat, Talent Show Chair - emchewat@yahoo.com

JES PTA October Newsletter  ◆  October Message from the Principal

Visit us at www.JESPTA.org  -  Facebook: Jacksonville Elementary PTA  -  Instagram: Jacksonville Elementary PTA
JES PTA Membership Toolkit (Student Directory & more):  https://jesptaphoenix.membershiptoolkit.com/home